Fine structural changes in the hamster pineal gland after blinding and superior cervical ganglionectomy.
Pineal glands of male hamsters 8 weeks after removal of both eyes or both superior cervical ganglia and those of untreated animals were studied by electron microscopy. In the blinded hamsters the reproductive organs were remarkably involuted, whereas the pinealocytes enlarged and were characterized by a tremendous hypertrophy of the smooth-surfaced endoplasmic reticulum, in the mesh of which some dense cored vesicles were distributed. In constrast the pinealocytes of ganglionectomized hamsters atrophied and were noted by a large number of lysosomes and sparsity of the agranular reticulum, the testes being significantly larger than the controls. The findings were interpreted to be compatible with the view that the pineal capability of producing antigonadal substance is augmented by blinding and is suppressed by cervical ganglionectomy due to the impairment of normal functioning of the pineal by denervation. It is assumed that the degree of development of the smooth endoplasmic reticulum in the pinealocyte is parallel to, and reflects that of the pineal activity. Probably the membranous organelle is involved in the elaboration of the pineal antigonadal substance.